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of stenosis is \vhen the aorta k much di'a.eJ i::d the *;icTiS are due to
re!at:\ e s:e:iesB. ThS L ::earh f^\rd\\ the ev^ir.^iit41: v, h^n there I> a
systolic th"ill %\5th aonic regurgiratior. due to vplv/.>. ii- :hh> J_£* ncl
produce aortic >ieno^is. If ihere Is a s\-t.x:c :h:hh. \\
regurgLiiCien In a case \\hich is not kno^n to be rh;^
examination is essential to decide If the aorta :> d"h;ted and if the :>pe
of dilatation suggests the presence of syphlliiic aonhis.
Diagnosis of the cause must aiwa\s be included, because the aetio-
logical factor makes so much difference to the :reatnient and prognosis.
A rheumatic aetiology may be accepted when there is < 1 1 a clear
rheumatic history, or (2) mitral stenosis e\en without this listen,
When there is mitral stenosis (coiiiirmed by X-ray), it Is unr/eeessan
to make more than routine inquiries for a history of syphilis, and often
a Wasse nnann test is unnecessary. No doubt pure rheumatic aortic
incompetence ip ay sometimes occur without any definite rheumatic
history, just as mitral stenosis does, but such cases remain doubtful
and must be fully investigated.
In the absence of miiral sienosls careful inquiries for any history of Caw history
syphilis, a \Vassermann test, and X-ray examination of the aorta must
nearly always be Included. A history of gonorrhoea may be Important Syphilis and
as suggesting undiagnosed and untreated ssphilis, \\hich is specially
likely to be followed by cardiovascular syphilis fifteen to thirty years
later. Rarely gonorrhoea may also be significant In cases of aortic
regurgltatlou due to malignant endocarditis, as gonococci implanted
on the aortic valves may start this disease: simple endocarditis due to
goaococcal Infection Is most exceptional.
Patients may be placed In the atheromatous group \\hen radioscopy	of
shows atheromatous changes in the aorta or when there are advanced
arterlosclerotic changes In the brachial, radial, or retinal arteries In those
who cannot be included In the rheumatic or syphilitic group. Advanced
atheroma Is present In about half of the cases which are neither rheumatic
nor syphilitic and is probably the aetiological factor. Primary malignant
endocarditis Is the next most common cause, clubbing of fingers
and the presence of red Mood cells 1m the urine must be carefully looked
for. An enlarged spleen, and anaemia are not equally significant, since
splenomegaly may be due to an embolic Infarctand anaemia is common
In patients with rheumatic valvular disease. It is Important that anaemia
should not be overlooked, as it may be responsible for dyspnoea which
can be completely relieved by treatment, whereas heart disease, which
may also cause dyspnoea, can only be palliated.
7.-TREATMENT
(1)—PmentiYe
This depends on the cause. In the rheumatic the most important
polat is the prevention of further attacks In those who have already
suffered from rheumatism once. The aortic valve may be affected in
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